Hi Everyone,

November 12, 2019

Checking in with everyone with some of details for PSWB. The flock this year is
large, pink and proud!! Looking forward to seeing everyone January 23-26,
2020.
DANCE REQUESTS
Please send a few dance requests. By knowing your requests ahead of time, it is
easier to organize floor splits. It also helps our DJ, the fabulous Bracken
Ellis. Send requests by replying to this email. Friday and Saturday evening are
all request dances.
PLAYLIST
If you are looking to see what's being TAUGHT around the US and abroad, a
good reference
is: wdisurvey@linelessons.com
If you are looking to see what's the latest and greatest dances being VIEWED
around the world
try: http://www.copperknob.co.uk/mostpopular.aspx?recnum=20
PRELIMINARY SCHEDULE
Thursday registration opens: 6:00
pm
Thursday evening
dance party: 7:30 pm - 11:45 pm (staff introductions: 9
pm)
Friday-Sunday doors open: 8:00
am
Friday classes: 9 - 5
pm (one class per hour: 45 minute class plus 15 minutes of open dance with
a lunch break) Dance party: 7:30 - 11:45
pm
Saturday classes: 9 - 5 pm (one class per
hour: 45 minute class plus 15 minutes of open dance with a lunch
break) Dance party: 7:30 - 11:45 pm
Sunday
classes: 9 - 4 pm (40 minute classes with some open dance and a lunch
break) Open dance 4 - 5:30 pm
VENDORS
There are 7 vendors at the event for your shopping pleasure. Bling t-shirts,
jewelry, shoes, pain lotions, dance shirts, etc. Dancing and shopping always
go well together. New to the event this year is LindaRae.

LindaRae is bringing to PSWB three unique lines of necklace creations, along
with some mixed media pieces combining ceramic, pine needle basketry and
fused glass. Her wire warping is simple and clean showing off the gemstones
and beads in an elegant way. Featured will be: wire wrap single pendants, full
beaded necklaces using Pandora and chevron beads, and the most recent ones
using unique copper coil winding beads. She also enters juried competitions and
is featured at Reno NV Artists Co-Op. Her passion for line dancing began in
Mesa, AZ at her Leisure World community center with World Famous Gramma
Jones.
DJ
We welcome back our fabulous DJ, Bracken Ellis. With her style and grace, she
also joins the teaching staff this year. Megan Barsuglia joins Bracken to provide
Bracken with a break or two from DJ duties. Megan will also lead some of the
floor splits during the evening.
SNACK BAR
The very popular "snack" bar will be available Friday-Sunday. Coffee,
sodas, water and a variety of snacks will be available.
CANCELLATIONS
If your plans change and you cannot attend the event, feel free to sell your
ticket to someone. PLEASE let us know so we change make the proper
changes to the registration information. Full refunds are available until the
end of November.
SEATING
The round tables in the Pavilion seat 8 and 9. Please welcome people to
your table if you have open chairs. There is also seating at rectangular
tables. We anticipate ALL tables will be full. At the end of Saturday evening,
please take all your belongs. We ask you to mingle like a flamingo and fly to
a new table for the Sunday workshop. Many new dancers come in for the
Sunday classes.
LESSONS
For Friday and Saturday, instructors have been asked to limit their lesson to
45 minutes to give dancers a 15 minute break or 15 minutes of open dance
between lessons. Sunday lessons are 40 minutes, with open dance time in
between lessons.
LUNCH

Take a nice long break, rest your feel, fuel your brain. Visit one of the many
lunch establishments nearby. A list of places serving lunch will be available
in your packet. You are also welcomed and encouraged to bring your own
lunch (food) to the Pavilion. The lunch break is 1 ½ hours. There is open
dancing during lunch.
OPEN DANCE
During open dance, whenever possible, there will be floor splits. The plan is
to have a screen so dancers know the upcoming dance and floor split (if there
is one). You are also encouraged to do your own floor splits in open areas of
the floor. The word for the weekend is "inclusion." Let's include everyone on
the dance floor.
THURSDAY EVENING
Thursday evening the instructors will be introduced at 9 pm. Get ready for a
great weekend!! A list of scripted dances from 9 – 10 pm will be sent out in
mid-December.
SATURDAY THEME NIGHT - You Light Up My Dance Life
Wear something that lights up - hat, ring, pin, shoelaces, etc....you get the
picture. It's getting wilder every year. What lights up your inner flamingo?
SUNDAY
Flamingo Funday. Flamingo attire sounds like fun. Lots of cute shirt designs
out there.
STEP SHEETS
If you ordered a step sheet book with your registration (see online registration
if you are unsure), the booklet will be in your registration packet. If you'd like
to purchase a step sheet book and have not done so yet, please contact us.
Whether you purchase a step sheet book or not, the name of each dance
being taught, along with the choreographer's name will be emailed to you
before the event. This gives everyone the opportunity to download and print
the dances if desired. This information will also be on your schedule. The
dances can also be found on CopperKnob.co.uk.
OTHER HELPFUL HINTS
It's best to have a car (or a friend with a car :-) for this event as the venue
and motel are about 3 miles apart

If you are flying, consider two airports:
Palm Springs airport (PSP). About 5 minutes from venue (UBER, car rental
or friend pick-up---shuttle service not available.
Ontario California airport (ONT). About 1 ½ hours from venue. Depending
on your location, you may find Ontario more cost effective.
Motel is within walking distance to downtown restaurants
We look forward to seeing everyone in January.
Happy Thanksgiving,
Michele and Michael

Happy Dancing
Michele
Let's Dance Chico Tuesdays 11-12:45 Chico Women's Club
Crazy Feet Nagoya Nov. 22 - 24, 2019 Tajimi, Japan
Palm Springs Winter Break January 23-26, 2020 Palm Springs, CA
Sweetheart Jamboree Feb. 13-16, 2020
Boogie Til The Cows Come Home March 21, 2020 Corning, CA

